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CUTLERY
Alkconhjoad Hiirdwnllro C

T'ORONTO

Telford Yulkon Milling Go.
LibiwrzD

OFFICIAL BROKERS

M>ARKE3R & CO-, SITORONTO

TUE RICHARD SIMPSON CO.e LIMITED
240-242 Yonge St., 472 Qucen W.,

(Office end Works) 228Queen E., Toronto
2413.5t Catherinle St.,. Slontreal.
38 James st. North, P.amllton.

Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Children's Vehicies,
R ced Furniturc, Etc., Etc.

.. GENDRON BICYCLES ...
TRY 0172

HOME -MADE BREAD
%Vc have aiso a large varicty of

Cakes and Confectionery
Madle fresh daily at the oid stand.

ZT Ice Cream. Water lees and Soda Water,
witb &Il deliclous Fruit Fiavors, and Coinfortable
Restaurant Parlors. coco&, Coiree, Etc., always teady
at a momcnl's notime

Plcolo Parties Snpplied

468 Queoen street West, Toronto
Cali us op. Our'Pbone 1110.

S. R. HUGHES
Builder and Contractor

F.stimates given on A-;ciect.%' Desigris for Altars,
Reading-IDesks, and Church Furniture peneraily.

424 Queen Street West
TRI. 2t04.

TABLE AND POCKET

CUTILERY
Bouse Furnisbings

RIDE LEWIS~
Cor. King and Victor

SSON, LIMITED
la Streets, TORONTO

P ROTECT and beautify
ayour lawn witb ont o!
Or Iron Fences. Send for
Catalo.gue ta

Toronto Fence and
Ornemental troc Worloe,

99-101 Quc Street Easu

Mana.ger. JOSEPH IXLA.

F. E. PHILLIPS,
115 CHURC14 STREET TORONTO.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Frescoing,. Glating, Etc. F.stisnates given for Cisuccl
Woeic.

Telepisons 1421.

COWAN'S HYGIENIC COCOA
Absolutely Pure

The l1nett foo' for invalids and the Lest cure for dys.
pepsia. Everyonc ahouid use il.

Mftd. by THE COWAN CO., LIMITED
488 to 464 KIng St. West, TORONTO

Goal and-Wood
CONGER COAL CO., Limited

Branches throughout H-ead Office.
the City. King St. East. TORONTO

D)r. Edward Adams
HO'MCEOPATHIIST

M.E. Cor. WVellesley St. 667 YONGE STREET.
Srz,tLTiL-'Dsces of Stornach
and Bcvwels," and "Nervous Sy-stem."'

HOUAS-O to 10 ami. and 2 to 1 p.m. rel * 31G0
IVnt* er " Instrucions IoCmimense

W. E. Fairclough, F R.C.
Organist and Choirmaiter of Ail Saints
Church, Toronto.

Receivm pupis in
PIANO AND ORGAN PLAYING
AND THEORY.

ifarmnony and Counterpoînt iesns by c,-rrespondence
Address, - - - 6 GLzé: RoAD, ToOrRONT.

Superfluous Hair
mules, Warta, fllrthimarksL~and al faciai blemihtex permarrstiy re.

moved by Electrolysis.

The FosterDermnatoIogical Institute
No. 2 Collece Street. Toronto.

Geu. Harcourt & Son
(Business establitboed 57 )-ears)

Merchant-Tailors and Robe Makers

57 King St. West, Toronto
NATi~V V/ie yWh an a PIANO

PIANOS be th- wcrry thbe
largest variet)yand best select.

ed stock in tire citv.
For Sale, new, from $150,00 Upwards

To Rent from $3 to $5 per Month

Gourlay, Winter & Leexning
188 YONGE STREET, TORtONTO

USE West's Fluid
For Bouse Cleaninz, Kitcben Sinici and Sîcis Rooms, etc.
Non.Poisonous. Ilest Disinfectant on tihe mariket.

THE WEST CHEMICAL CO.

15 Queen St. E.

Digestive Breads our Specialties

BSAKER AND CONFEOTIONER
320 College Street - Tor'onto

Johno Bnoit Malt Bread. Whoie %Vhcat. Glutin, G lahansGenuine Vienna, Home 2Macle, and all vauieties of MIrad
Cakes and Pastry. Any kind of cake made ta, order.

ROL1BRT MROFFÂTT
(Laie of V. P. Humphrey's)

Xlndertaker and Embalmer

271 YONGE ST. .TORONTO

Charges Moderate. Telephone 8îoS

B. fI.&T.,JENKIN.5
Importers and dealers in

ANTIQUE 11AHOGANY & ROSEWOOD
FIURNITruRn

Brlc-m.Br.ac, Old Slver, Bronzes, Etc.
422 & 424 YONGE ST. T R T
2 & 4 JOI4N8TON ST. I O O T

2 Phulipa Sq., Montreal 11 TiH1 irmingham, Englind

Toronto Fruit Vinegar Go., Llnxlted
STOUFF VILLE. ONT.

G H Iloulton, Pmes W J McCormacc, Str .Treas.
IIANIIAcTUltEAS or

Crescent Brand Rofined Fruit VIneRfar, and otites
Table Dlilcacles, Pickles, Sauces, Catsup, etc.

Toronto Office, 180 Victoria Street. Teiephone 1787.

Masesage and Swedish Novements

MR. GEO. CROMPTON
Taises pleasure ini announcing tg, the medicai profesaion
ant: thse public generally thn-t be is prepaxed to treat in the
most modern forrs patients requiriag massage.

89 CARLTON STREET, TORONTO.
The Iest cf references given by the ieading pitysicians

in thse City.

ARiDN E YOU
TANNED

or freciied ae the resuit
of the good times you
had during hoiidays?

Don't you want your
skin clear and fine again? '

If so use

Complexion Purifier
and watch titeresuit. It cures pimpies, black.
heads and ail discoloraîions. Ptuce, $1.5o,
expres; paid.

SUPERFLIJOUS NIAIR, 'Moies, elc., te.
moved for e:-er by electrolysis. Satisfaction
guaranteed].

Send stamps for book "Hleaith and Good
Loalks.

GRAI DERNATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,
4s Carlton St, Toronto. Tel. s8fi8.

EXHIBITION

.SIGNS AND BANNERS
W. H. E-ATO?4

16 Adelalde W.
Upstaila

Central
Business
Col lege TORONTO

Prcvidts splendid equirnnentulsorougb and modem
coren and a strong staff of Elght regular Teacisems

In Seson eVMs ,nonth of thse vear.
Shorthancl, Typowrltlng. TolegraI>ly,
Acootnting and aIl Commercial Sobjecta tisai.
Ougisly tasgist.

*3W Studeata admitted at any tinme. WVrite Wo Ca.iersda
W. H. SHAW, Prlnolpl.

FRANK P. JEFFERY
,um. Ornamentîd Engraver

3 KING STRET RAST, - TORONTO, ONT.
Mins. reats Cypbrs, Morarn, InscriptisoDI etc.

Mesooiai l Tait. bom and %Vindow Plates in Brais.
Hotel Cutlery a&dSilvewc sealy mucLd

XMas and New Yead Presents Rngravsd
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i'UV. CliiI.ES PtIERCY, S-rt .uoN I"4tts, 0inT
l'e %IIF.Iisu.

l'îlE AI.GOMnA MiSOAVi tiSE.s
-;4-46 RICMcsot ST V"T Ol.N.

Tjîgt ALcouA MîsiNs>N"si -liilci.dorgt.,î
of te o).:~ f Aiao,:aa. i is t'j.:i~ifor iln jjt

cese by -. , eAlin.oîîM 5issonary Plts 44 4t6ichmnd
Sirect. \%'-ça. Totosito, to wiîot. ib 411 ,, apols n

coîi'uîîa...toîs c a business îî.êl'tr,- IiîouId e.. tuni
Tî.F. At.oiA 'M N à~sts N Cîew St 1s.i pob.

i isiî,d snentiîiy. Tilt price for single copi'tt-s nso cents
per anînun.

Mil Li.- f ai(.,s ýnil ln,,în.n f it., .0
'nature. slnould bc senrt dir--ct to thie bIitor. triic ii.v. C.
l

3
IY.RCl'. Stî.rgcoui Flbii. Oîntatio, C.îî.la..
Stàbscrai'ern. and !r'î'îaite .ASke.i t benr In tIland

abat .1» rccri-q,. beyond w)iaa .1W ils, I54: o nie'i-iy tibc
bare co't of puoblicationan urianâ9lemîn s iii M ccrue to
1lie t>:ocet.n fotnds. TJiis brassa %,t , ilas lia;ed abnat (tic~
friends of bte igliisnîo,îry wori. cf tilt- i)ioee evrry.
wlste sviii aloit only~ seti mn titrir own siabsctiapigotis
gtroisiptiy. but aiso indue' other,' to stab5cribe for the'
pape(.

A-i.-it-Tit- Rr.v. W. i.WI.ytI Toronta, a,
autiîorazc.i to colilec bubsci,1.tiosîs tor l'ait At LiA

THEs Iaoa i<tv. GEoRait Tî1)s.n~t.. C.L-
1tisbopi t.iRoma,

Sail Stc. Maiae. Ont.

J. A. \%inatt, '', Q.C.,
lion. Treasurer <o! .-vctid fondt) D, xce of Aii a

18 and :.N King S re« WVeCî
!foronto. ont.

Gcrerai ijocean 'rDwciIio<e.n c iof. tao .
Sauli ',te. Marie. ont.

GF.oRGF. I.Y.v Ki%(,. Es...
Principal oif the Shinizw.auk and Wawsanosb lndian

Sal
t 

ste. Magie. Ont.

Bishop's Appointments for
September.

i. Fui. Il jat la puinis on Georgian 1, %y.
2. Sat.-Cockburn Island.
3. -i41ASiiiday aller Troiyit*y.-M\eldrum Bay

anid Siverwaler.
4. Mor.-Bc.at from Nlcldrum Bay Io Cutter

and Littlo Current.
5. Tues.- Visitation of Iridians at Bird Island,

etc.
6. Wcd.-
7. Th.-Return to S suit Ste. Markc.
S. F'ri. -Train bo Sudbury.
9. S2t.-'rocecd to l'oit Aithur. Attîendte

ception in cvcninp.
i o. z..çth Sumiay aller Triniy.- i i a. m., Con -

firmation and Iloly Communion in Ilrt Arthur;
3 P.m. *'s-rvice in West FArt William ; 7 ..
Confirmation in Fast Fort William.

i i. 'Mon -Conferencc of clerg, and laity;
7.30, 1Io1Y Communion ; 9.30.i2and 2-z, papers
and discussion% ; S pi.m., public iiccting.

12. Tues.-Viýit Suite R,'iver Valley.
13. WVc.--Visît StanIcy.
14. Th.-Pocecd westvard to points along thc

Canad-an pacifie Railway.
15. Fii.-Pioced westward to points along the

C. I> R.

iii Sit.->rocced svestward lu points along
tilt C.Il. L.

17.- tiiiSoday a/les, Z'rinty. - i a.ii.. St.
Inties' Church, Oliver ; evecing, the Finoish
Circh, IkirI Arîthur.

iS. '.\un.-Schrsebetr in evening.
iy. Tuts.-White River.
20. Wed. -
21. 'lit-S. 7hotta., Pp1. Ep-. .11, Sault Stc.

Marie.
22 Fli -St fzle' Ap. El. XV., Sault

Suec. M laie.
23. S-t. - Set out fur Sturgeon Falls.
:4 ith 'zdaytifter 7rinit)y -\'abit Sturgeon

Fa~its.
25 Moni. - 1.s-ering train to North Bay.
o0 Tucs.-Iroccd to Gravenlîurst. Confirm-

ation in tvening.
27. Ic<. -loat f0 l'art Carling; scervice in

es'ering at Gregory.

2q. Fra.-Sf. .ifj.hacaid4.'' Anj,'/
3). Sat.-

Notes by the Way.

Rkv. A. J. Conr leaves Powassan for
Northa B.ay about September ast.

No mi can have a fair knowledge of
the peoiples of the world who is flot a cois-
stant reader of missionary literature.

'ruE: G. M Zutelligencer for August
states that tlae Society has openings for
i4o clergymen, while it bas but twelve
men to supply the need.

'iii- IZmher Days wouid affurd suitablc
occasions, flot only to voice the Church's
teaching on Holy Orders, but also for the
dclivery of sermons and lectures on nis-
sîonary topics.

Tiî.Bishop) bas rccewved the followîng
with $2 enclosed. It speaks touchingly
for itself:

For the asidows' and Orjîhans I -und."

"A Widow's '%ite."

Am.. the most precious and fruitful in
fluence in the worid is the influence of
that spirit which survives a close associa.
tion of any kirad, and remajins as its choic.
est fruit.-Canon Eyon.

Tîîib Ri are vacancies ii the diocese for
thrace good smart missioraries who are
flot afraid of isolation and liard work , not

eaily discouraged, and willing to con-
tent thiemselves witb moderate stipends.

Ri.-v. A. H. At.iiN latte of Uffîngton,
niow in charge ot Emsdale mission, desires
that letters and papers addrcssed for bim
should be addrcssed to Emsdale, Ontario.
Mr. Alrnan is beang warmly welcomed in
his ncw field.

%%IL are wcll pleased to learn from Rcv.
F. B3. Storer that since he lias been in
Ergland bis health is much improved.
lie expresses lais gratitude for the kind-
nesses reisdered huit by Rev. Mr. Hague
and others at Mlattawa.

IT rnay be mentioned that the C.M.S.
Centenary l)ay was usbered in by an iia.
formai gathering at the Castie an-d Falcon
Hotel,in Aldersgate street,l.ondon, wbere,
100 years hefore, the Society bad its
birth on April 12, 1799.

MIE only true spiritual influaence is that
wbich is gained by a loving persuasion,
and by tbe example of a boly lire ; ail
else, tbough sceming to gîve influence for
a time, ratber interferes witb a truc and
lasting itîfluenc.e tban othtieiwîsc.-Bijhop
Simythies'.

Ri.v. G. G~Na~,of South River,
leaves for Uffington about September ist.
Mr. Gander wcnt into the Di)strict of
I>arry Sound wben it was far from such
settlement and advancemcnt as it now
possesses. Territory that be from time
te time traverscd bas.been cut up to form
new missions.

0.% tbe last day cf July tlae body of a
piuncer churchwoman was laid to test in
St. James' Churchyard, Oliver. Ms
Ride bad livcd in Oliver for a quarter of
a century, and it was in lier bouse that
Rev. J. K. M,%cMorine (now o! Kingston,

àdM Àki

Tilcwo*
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'but then of Port Arthur) lield the first
Anglican service somne sWxeen years ago.
Rcv. J. W. Thursby, assisted by Rev. T.

J.Ha>', olliciated at the buria].

TitL, Church of England is extending
ils outposts in lgypt. Thc church now
building at Assouian on the Upper Nile
will have the distinction of being the
cburch furthest south in Egypt. The
corner-stone was reccntly laid by the
1)uke of Connaught, who said that the
church ',will be a great Gvdsend to our
countrymen and our brethren from the
United States, who continue to corne in
increasing numbers to Egypt."

Tiiz-RE is no better evidence of the
extension of the Church in Great Britain
than the establishment of new bishoprics.
There are a number of schernes proposed
for the creation of new dioceses in differ
cnt parts of the world. Among those
having defluite shape is one in Australia,
wvhich is to comprise territory adjacent to
the Gulf of Carpentaria, another in the
WVest Indies (Windward Isles), another in
Central India, Ahilst a fourth is found in
the bislîopric of Egypt.

Wr7 are flot poorer, but richer, because
we have throughi many ages rested one
day in seven. That day is flot lost.
White industry is suspended, white the
ploughi lies in the furrow, white the ex-
change is silent, white no sinoke ascends
from the factury, a process is going on as
important to the wealth of the nation as
any process which is performed on more
busy days. Mlan, the machine of mach.
ines, is repairing aiid winding up, so that
he returns to bis labours on 'Monday with
clearer intellect, with livelier spirits, with
renewed corporal vigour.-Lord 31lac-
aulay.

The .Afission Field for July gives details
of the grants made b) the S.P.G. for the
current year. The society's foreign ex-
penditure reaches a total of $98,687.
The annual grants to Canadian dioceses
reach a suni total Of jJ5,527, distributwd
as follows

Montreal ................... £6
Quebc.................. .... ioo
Algoia ........... ........... 559
Fredericton ................... 494
Nova Scotia .... ........... 195
R\uMetstand ................... 98s
Qu'Appele ................... 5;6
Saskcatchewan and Calgary .. 7
Caledonia .................... sSo
New WVestminster.............. 6oo

So many people say, IlOh, wc cannot
afford to help missions until we have our
own parish ini perfect order." But you
wîil neyer have your parish in pierfz:ct or-
der. And the best sicp towards getting
it mnto better order is to hclp missions.
It is from this point of view you must
approach those who have any doubt as
to missionary actîvity being absolutely
necessary. Everything done, every great
effort undertaken, every exhibition of
zeal that is called forth, it ail cornes
back. It blesses hlm that gives and him
that takes. And so missionary work
mnust absolutely be regarded as a neces-
sary part of the organization of every
parish.-Bishop ifoorhoitse.

Rev. R. O. Walker, a speaker at the
annual meeting of the B. and F. Bible
Society, held in London, in the course of
lis speech, said : - About nine mornhs
ago, L-1 Ipipartial, the largest Madrid
daily, published a decree, which had been
issued by the Governmnent the day before,
in which municipatities throughout Spain
were prohibîted fromn spending municipal
moneys on bull flghts, save under certain
conditions. What wvas one of these con-
ditions? This very significant one-that
the municipality organizing the bull fight
must at the tîme be clear of arrears as te
gards the schoolmasters' salaries. "&Ah,$:
thougbt I, Ilwhat a powerful satire on
public morals and on the backward state
of education in (Roman) Catholic Spain
thîs dry legal document contains t"

FRONî the C. M. S. IlStory of the Vear
i 898-99,'l we note tbat the Church Mis-
sionary Society is a liberal supporter of
the Church's work in North-west Canada
and in B3ritish Columbia. On its list are
the flishops of Moosonee (J. A. Newn-
ham), Athabaska (Dr. Young), Mac-
Kenzie River (W. D. Reeve), Selkirk
(Dr. Bompas), and in British Columbia
(Dr. Ridley, flishop of Caledonia). Be.
sides these are seventy-six other naines
on the li-;t, viz.:

Rupcrtsland......9
Mloosonc...... 6
Saskatchewan and Cal.

gary ............. 121
Albabasca ........... S
Niackentie River.
Selkirk ............ 3
British Columbia;:.S

Totals..........---

1 4 ..1

31 21.....!11

3 .. 15
... .. .. .. S

1 ... 6
....... .... 9

3 -»1 8 6

Ai the recent meeting of the Synod of
Rupert's Land religion in the publie
schools in the Province of Manitoba was
discussed. l'rom a conmmittee report pre.
sented by the Dean it is learned that there
are 928 primary schools in operation. 0f
thcse, 35 per cent. had rcligious exercises
-that is, presumnably a prayer at the

opening or closiaig of school -and 27 pet
cent. had the Bible read. The committee
considered that this constituted a crisis
in the educational position of the prov-
ince which required the most urge-( at-
tention of aIl Christian people. Year by
y-ear the reading of thle Bibe, and any
reogeif ion of God seened Io be slipped
out of thle public sehiool systei of t/he
prvince. The effect of this upon the
moral wel.being of the province gave
ground for the gravest apprehension.
Action was taken to take steps to remedy
a state of affairs of which sorGe of the
speakers were ashamed.

THE Bible Socieiy Reporter for June
says: A noteworthy volume bas been
recently published by an American
Roman Catholic, the Very Rev. Francis
A. Spencer, under the sanction of ail bis
ecciesiastical superiors in the States, i.-
cluding Archbishop Corrigan and Car-
dinal Gibbons. The lastriamed prelate
bas even written a preface to the book.
It is entitled ' The Four Gospels : a New
Translation from, the Greek Text Direct,
wîth Reference to the Vulgate and the
Ancient Syriac Version.' It is refreshing
to find this sentence in the translator's
introduction : 1The choice among vari-
ous readings bas chiefly been determined
by a consensus of welIl known editors,
such as Tischendorf, Westcott and Hort,
Lachmann, and the transiators of the
1'Revised Version"; this mode of pro.
cedure being preferable to adhesion to
any single authority.' Such a work forms
a significant proof that the Romani
Church feels compelled to recognize the
importance of textual criticisin."

TrHE district of Nipissing iz a large
tract of territory stretching northward
from the nortb.ern boundary of Hastings
county to lames Bay. The southeasterri
part south of the iine of the French River
is about the size of Parry Sound, Es in
the Diocese of Ottawa, and contains the
highlands set apart by the Provincial
Legislature as the Algonquin National
Park. North of the French River and
west of North Bay to, Sudbury Es within

TIIE. ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS Toronto, September, i8qq
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the Diocese ai Algronta. From this fine
the district extends 400 miles northward
ta Jamnes Bay. This northern point is
generaily considered ta be in the Diocese
ofiNfoosonee, but the fine that separates
Algomna from Maosonee is, ive believe, of
a mast nebulaus character. The height
ai land fine is a fiction It was bascd
upon the deicated contention in the
Ontario Ildisputed territory " question.
T1here are now four missions in the
Algoma diocese, and Nipissing district
tlirec-North flay, Sturgean Falls and
Sudbury-on the fine af the C.P.R., and
one an its eastern boundary, viz.: Ten'àis-
camingue, on the shores ai the lake of
the same name which divides the Prov.
inces af Ontario and Qucbec.

No-r a few af aur city readers arc
among the number who reguiariy take a
suminer outing. A rector of a cliurch
in Scotland recently had a word in sea.
son ta say ta his parishioners on the sub-
ject af the due support of aur churches
and services. W'e venture ta commend
what he says ta the serious consideration
af church people in Canada:

IlIt is curious what stranpe ideas pre.
vail in the minds of people as to what
they give for the mainttaiance of God's
Church and work. Some Cliristians seem
ta thînk that the great advantage ai a
free.seated place ai worship is that it may
save them the expense af a trifling outlay
for sitings. So much has ta be spent an
bicycles and week-ends out af tawn, and
other amusements, that it is quite a relief
ta feel that gaing ta church costs you
littie or nothing 1 Of course this is a
contemptibie view ta take ai the question
ai free seats. The principle is not in-
tended to foster selfishness and dishun-
esty. We ought not ta be willing ta rob
God or His work, even though He does
not seem ta takze notice oi the theft.
Whether we pay far seats in churcli or
not, we must give tai God His tihhes. Let
us calculate if we da so."

Roman Tactics.

The missionary at Sturgeon Falls, in
the District ai Nipissing, wbo took charge
ai the field a year ago, has taken sanie
interest in cammon school affairs, and
since bis advent here has had an experi.
ence that should be made known. He
bas been instrumental in preventing the
(Ramanist> Separate Schaol authorities
in a design ta improperiy obtain Public
Schaol moneys. Here is the story:- A

camipany had determined ta build a puip
miii here on the Sturgeon River, and the
town hiad voted tliem a bonus ai $7,000.
The company failc J in their schcnîe,
and, lifter a year's *ielay, the conccrn I
it other liands, and the work was con

tinued. The new owners sought an ex
tension ai tinie, in order that they miglit
flot jase the bonus. The town counicil
at the fimie liad a nîajority of I-rencli-
Catiadian:a, who, ai cJurse, are Roman
;,,s and Separate Schooi supporters. It
seems as though it were deenied the
proper nmoment ta endeavaur ta steal
Public Schaoi moneys for Separate bchoal
purposes. They would assume a Ildog-
in-the-manger " attitude. Sa they toid
the Public School Board that unless it
were wiiling ta give the Separate School
a proportion of the taxes collected an the
new industry, they (a majarity ai the
town councîl) had thie power ta vote
against the extension ai time asked for,
and wouid do it. Things were duli in
Sturgeon Falls ; the threat was effective,
and a promise was made which covered a
purtiun ai the unjust demand. Those
interested (lhe R.C.'s) sought thie ser
vices ai Mr. Mi\cNamara, a iawyer ai
North Bay, wha drew up a memnorandum
ai agreement bearing date ai june 22nd,
1898, which, aiter statîng that the mnem-
bers <>1 the new company are Public
Scliaol supporters, professes ta bind thie
Board of Public School Trustees for
1898 and their successors in office, Ildur-
ing the continuance ai the payment ai
the said bonus debentures," ta pay ta the
Board ai Separate Schaol Trustees "lone-
half of ail moncys collectcd by tliem (lie
P.S. Board), saving and excepting de-
benture rates, as and by way ai taxes on
the said puip miii, and any and ail prem.
ises now ini connection therewith, or
which may hereafter be erected or aper
ated by the said company or their suc-
cessors, up ta and including an assessed
valuation ai iorty thousand dollars." This
document, a copy ai wbich is belore the
writer, was duly sîgned by the chairman
and secretary ai each School Board, and
bears the carparate seals.

WVhen the Publie School B3oard afi1899
met the flrst time Rev. MIr. Piercy was
present and, on requesting ta be beard,
wvas respectiuiiy listened ta while he ob-
jected ta the carrying out ai the above
agreement, wbici lie described as cor-
rupt. He objected ta it aiso as a misap-
propriatian ai Public Sehool moneys ; as
an agreement cantrary ta the statute and
nat binding on the Boaard, if, in fact, any
board couid sa bind its successars. H1e
added, further, that if any moneys were
paid ta the Separate Schoal in accordance
witli the memorandum in question, the
members ai the Public Scliool Board
would be heid individualiy responsible
for suIch moneys. Severai memnbers ai
the Board asserted their ignorance ai the
iaw in: re school matters, but in conver.
sation it was agreed to rcsist any demnand
mad". on the Public School fonds.

Pubiicity was soon given ta the busi-
ness ai the first meeting mentioned above

and for severai weeks Mfr Piercy was the
abject ai the abuse ai tlîe local Frcnch
and Roman Cathlic weckly newspaper.
H-owever, nio demand (ut maney lias
been made. The incident wvill long be
remenibered liere. F-or sanie years the
Frenchi element lias been doinant and
most intolerant. If is hoped thai the day
is at hand when in the tawn the English-
speaking residenîs will bc in a înajority.
Thle country in this vicinity lias mucîs
good iarmn land awaiting setliers.

WVhile referring ta schooi niatters it
may be noted that tlie Separate Scliool is
as aiten calied the 1 lrench " Sclîoal.
And this in Ontario!

Uffingtan Mission.

From particulais pubiisbed in tlie
Gravcnliurst Banner we Iearn tliat an
july 25tli fast Rev. A. H. Alîman gave a
fareweil garden party and Sunday.school
picnic on the- grounds ai the parsonage at
Uffingtan, ta which the mnembers ai the
several cangregatians in the mission were
invited. Despite tlireatening weather
more than îao persans were present.
Rev. G. Gander, ai Southi River, was also
present at tlie party. Before tea, in the
church hall, MNr. Tinkiss, one of the
cburchwardcns, read a fklttering addrcss
tu and abked the clergyman tu accept
a present as a token ai tlie highi esteemn
in wliich lie was heid. iMr. Ailman made
a suitabie respanse ta tlie expression ai
love and goodwhli manifested tuwards hirn
self and family.

On Sunday, July 3otli, Mr. Alîman
preaclied a iarewcli sermon, taking his
text iram 2. Cor. xiii. i i.

The Bishap Sullivan Sustentation
Fund.

Amount required ............. $50,0oo oo
Amount rectived .............. ... 9)476 81

~et needed ............... .. ... 4V.523 19

The appended statement ofireceîpts ta.
wards the fond which, we may expect,
wili be a mainstay ta the diocese, sbawc
a larger sumn total for tlie month tban that
fast pubiished:

Lake àNelligon Indians.
Chichraw................. $ 5 oo
Mishael's wife ......... ....... i ao
John Oshkopikida ...... ....... i oo
Odiskay ............. ....... i oo
Danedish ................... i àoo
Nequay, A~ile of Danedish... i 1 0

Mr. justice Burbidge, Ottawa
"One who revercs his (Bishop Sullivan)

niemory ....... .. .............
P'arty Sound, Dio. Alg<'ma.........
Gracie Ilay, coilected in WVebt F-,rt

William, Algoma ..............
W. A. Si. John's Church, Schrciber,

Algoma .... .............. ....
Ba2ysviile, Dia. Algoma ......... i 5
Dorset ..................... i1 26
Stonceigh..................i1 23

Ernsdale, Dbo. Algoma ......... i 65
Sanid Lake ................... 60

$8000
75 Go

1 00
5 20

3 /5

5 00

4 05

2 25
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North Bay, Dia. Algomna..........
Sundidge, 1)io. Algona ........ 2 55
Scuth Rtiver ........... K 75
Esgle Lake. ý.......... ..... 25

I 70

5- 55
Balance oiofTcrtory at Confercace ... 2 45
Rcv. G. Gander, I)ia. AIgnrma 1 OO
WVoaditock, per Miss I'aI<er 33 <>li
llenry A liuddcn, Etci., bloniteal 25 00
Il. Aiumec Iludden, Mantrcal . 20 0
bit. King, L. Il., Montreal .......... '100 00
W. A. .1 Outawa 1)in.. pet MNf Ilcrlty,

treaburer ..................... 45 61
MNI. and iiMs. L. A. Fiencb, Sund-

sidge. Dio. Algoma ..... .... ...... 5 100
bits. Nivin, Maontreai.................5 00

is. Godfrey, Maontreai...-. . .... 25 0O
Hluntsville, Dio. Algona .............. 1 25
Churchwamnan's Association, EdinbuîgCh,

Scotiand,,£17 91 .................... 84 86
Eng. Algama Association, pet Rev. A.

S. 1 lutchison, speciai fund, £71 IS 4d 344 57
W. A., Dio. Ontatio ................ KIo 25

Toali................. ....... 921 57
Previousiy acknow!cdged.. .... ..... 8,555 24

Total vectived ................. $9,476 St

[Reduced ta English coinage we have receivcd

/t1,947 5s. 9d, and necci yet t£8,052 W4. 3d.]

Port Arthur.

REV. J. W. TIIURSBY, REGTOR.

At a meeting ai the W.A., held in April
last, it was resalved ta acccpt the aller
made by Mrs. Smitheman, ai Schmeiber,
ta lecture here sametime when it should
be faund convenient. The day fixed was
May x8th, and in the evening several of
the younger people ai the parish assem-
bled at Silven Cross Hall ta lend their
aid in making the "living pictures." A
musical selection was first on the pro.
gramme, and on the curtain being drawn
we saw a graceful picture ai a Ilwater
carrier." (I amnitted ta, say the enter-
tainmcnt was ta pourtray Hindao mannens
and customs). This was fallowcd by
reoresentatians irom Zenana, school,
famîly and street life, the marriage mar-
liet, food, and the city ai the dead. A
Church hymn and prayer was given in
an Indian diaiect, and a "lFruit Selkzr"1
appeared as a finale. Short pieces ai
music intervcned, anid the descriptions
by Mrs. Smitheman wcre bath interestirig
and instructive.

WVith the advent ai Juiy came hopes ai
a visit irom aur Bishop, but a varioty ai
causes pevented this until the 25th,
whon his lodship arrived tramt Nepigan.
The very severe storm which overtook
the party on Like Nepigon had been the
meatis ai dotaining themn some few days,
with anly a canae, fiity muiles ai open
lake, provisions flot tao plentiful, the
waves threatening ta swamp the boat and
dronching its crew, However, wc wemc
thankful ta hear ai his sale arrivai, and
upon gaod authority I ivas taid that the
Bishop nover looked better. His time
was given up ta visits ta Fart William,
East and W~est, letters, meetings, canter-
onces, etc.

Rev. H. S. Tatterman, who had ar-

rivcd a day o- two br±(ore froin Duluth,
had an interview with Bi3shop rîornelce
on niatters concerning the Finn Com
munity. This young gentleman is a
Swede and has a curacy in Dulu.h, andJ
although he has only learnt English one
year can spcak tolerably well, and as-
sistod at Evensong on the 23rd. Ho also
preached in the Finnish church in the
afternoon of the same day. We hope
before long to se him back again. On
Friday, the 28th, the Bishopi had. ta retuin
ta Sault Ste. Marie to take the Sunday
services. This was a great disappoint-
ment to everyone; we had long oeen
reckoning on having him for one whole
day, but this is now postpDned until Sep-
tomber.

On August 6th the Rev. Leo Williame,
of St. Paul's, Halifax, preaclied and as-
sisted at Matins. On the same evening
Bishop Newnham, of Moosonee, was
prescrit, and in place oi a sermon gave a
most intcresting account of mission work
in Fis diacese, which covers about
6oo,ooo square miles. Tie population
consists of about ro,ooo Indians (with
three dialects for the missionaries ta
master), some few thousand Esquimaux
and a small handful -if whites, mostly
Hudson's Bay Co.' errployes.

The Provincial Synod office is at WVin-
nipeg, quite out of the way, but the Bishop
had evidently some plan in his mind by
which a change couid be made, and prob-
ably before many years this immense
diocese, which has its beginning at the
North Polo and its boundary south by
Algoma, will most likely be divided. He
now purposes ta, start ironi Winnipeg, to
leave behind him ail his dearest andi best,
in order ta visit the whole af the western
side ai his diocese. This will occîrpy at
least a year, and the returfi journey rnay
take another year. AIl this time he cari
receive noa news frrat the outer world.
At best, when he is at home at Moose
Factory, two or three mails a year are ail
that ane cat expect. Can anyone im-
agine a more trying existence either phy!ýr.
cally or mentally ? And there are other
things, too, to be noted ; that where
Nonconformist denominations send two
or three men we can only send (,ne.
Surely here is an answer ta those haeing
sons and who make the appeal Il %hat ta
do with aur boys." The ancient rule ai
placing the third son in Haly Orders is a
gaod ane ta follow, and if eve, there is ta
be a Church ai Canada surely Canada's
sons should came forward at this mast
crîtical time ta carry an such important
work.

An IlIn memoriam " service was held
the same atternoon at the cemetery,which
has been cared for in a special way this
summer, the improvement upon farmer
years being very visible. A mortuary
chapel is sadly needed, and will, we hope,
be the autcame of the present interest in
the matter. The special service was read
and suitable hymns were sung, ail who
could taking fliwers ta decorate the sulent
resting-places af their dear ones.

B. S.

Toronto, September, 1899

Sudbury Mission.

Having been in charge of Sudbury Mis-
sion for about three months, I venture ta
gîve the readers ai the ALGaOîIA MISSION.
ARv NEFvs a bni account ai my impres.
sions cancer ning the Church and her
prospects in thîs district.

Sudbury is chiefly known as a junction
af the C.P.R., and the centre ai an imn-
portant mining ditritîct. Agticultural pur-
suits are not caunted tcr much, as the
rocky nature of the country leaves only
accasianal patches ai arable land widely
separated iromn each othor, and con.
nected anly by the C.P.P.. or roads ai
the very worst description, in fact, un-
worthy af the naine. Large tracts ai tira-
ber lands are ta be faund radiating tramn
the towns and villages along the C.P.R.,
but at cansiderable distances ta the north
ai this line. The principal business in.
tercsts are therciare closely associated
with mining and timber, which necessi-
tates the intervention ai merchants. store-
keepers and variaus other branches af in-
dustrial pursuits.

In the town ai Sudbury we have the
Church ai the Epiphany, a neat modern
church by structure, capable ai seating
about i:!0 ta i5o. There is no school-
house for Sunday-school and other pur.
poses, but we possess a comfartable,com-
pact and convenient parsonage, erccted
during the incumbency ai Rev. Franz
Ulbricht, who, through seriaus illuess, ta
the great regret ai ail his parishionErs, is
corrpelied ta resîgri his charge. The
terms af grateful sympitby and affection
with which his uiame and the name ai
Mrs. Ulbricht are ever mentianed are a
source ai comfort ta his successor.

The chutch ini Sudbury is the amly
edifice we have. At Coppercliffe, about
five miles fromn here, in the centre ai min-
ing operations, regular services are held
every Sunday afternaon in the public
school room, where, together with Pres-
byterians and Methadists, we wait aur
turn for the use ai tic room, ane congre-
gatian going in as soon as the return
mnembers of another have made their exit.
The ather bodies have numerous places
of worship in course ai erectian, and wili
vacate the school-roomn in the falil; would
that we were as fortunate! In the interimn
between the last incumbent's departure
and my appaxntment, the dissenters were
activcly engaged in collecting iunds ior
the erectian ai their building - many,
indeed mast, ai aur people assisting,unden
the impression that we would have aur
share in the building when completed,
which, ai course, cannot be, as no pro-
vision is made for a joint praprietorship.
Nor could the hours af service be s0 ar-
ranged as ta suit confiicting interests ;
nom, again, wouid the furniture and ac-
cessories ai worship used byother bodies be
suitable for aur ne.2ds, putting on ane
side graver andi more essential differ-
ences. We have confirmation classes,
practices, etc., during the wcek, and hope
very shomtly ta have a iully organized
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congregation with wvardens, sidusmien, etc.
l'le work bere gs attendcd with certain

disadvantages owing to the Men and
others -vork:ng alternate weeks during the
night, as we car only get themn nt borne
when they are off work. Another and
more serîous hindrance i3 due to Sunday
work, which, in many instances, is coin-
pulsory, because it is said to be îîecesiary.
But thîs need miot be. Very miticb of
this so-called necessary work being done
is cupîdi£y on the part of the sharehoiders,
wbo, of course, lose what a/i inight bu
said to lose by the cessation froin labour
which bîîîîgs gain.

I have met with a very hearty welc3mtie
in the homes of these ininers and have
receivcd Most encouraging exp)ressionls o!
loyalty to and love for the Churcli of
their baptism, emphasized by attendance
at bier services and offerings to lier cause.

I tiust in due turne we niay bc enabled
to erect a suitable building, whicli will
place us in a more favourabie position
than we now uccupy, having to tiinie our
services to suit the coravenience o! other
bodies and being without the means o!
educating our children in the first prin-
ciples of the Oracles of God.

These people have many difficulties to
contend witb and trials to bear. The
sulpiaur whîch escapes from the " roisting
bed " renders the air poisonous with its
noxious and suffocating exhalations, and
is driven bîther and thither in clouds at
the sport of the wind, invading the bouses
of the helpless miners, bal! suff.)cating
their chidrer., and sometimes driving
thein t other parts less denseiy situate.
Indeed, I amn told tbat las'. Christinas,
when the intense cold depressed the
suiphur clouds, m-.ny miners and
their farnilies sought relief ira flight,
white those who were compelled to
remain took refuge in their cellars, stop-
ping up as best they could the very key
holes and chinks that might admit tbe
fearful suiphurous vapour. The devas-
tating effect o! tbis vapour is to be seen
in the desolate appearance which is char-
acteristic o! the whole neighbourhood,
hardly a trace of vegetation survivinl- the
onslaught of tbe sulphur.

Tnese men and their famil:es need
encouragement, need rest both o! body
and soul, and what agency like the
Church o! Christ can carry light and
warmth intc, the hearts o! these sons of
bardsbip, danger and of toit! The possi-
bilities of devt lopinent in this regions
seern unlimited. Fresh discoverses, rich
in nickel, copper and goid, are being
constantly made. The importance of the
Cburch keeping pace with this increased
deveiopment, and also with the efforts of
dissenters, cannot surely be *over-esti-
mated. If we are to occupy the position
Christ bas assigned to His Cburch she
mîust unfurl ber banners and plant her
standard !rom the first anîongst the
people she bas been sent forth to save.

A very interesting station is a place
called Stobie-a miraing district in another
direction, the product of which is smelted
at Coppercliffe. As it is impossible to

afford a Sunday service a -Nfnday cvening
service is held in the schooi-hou',e, %vhich
is highly appreci a* di ty cun Chuicli faini.
lies, as weII as by niany of the denornina-
tions that abound ticte.

It May, perbiap;, be allowaiUe £0 state
that neccessariiy in newl> opý:ncd and im
iperfectly equipped stations our tieeds arc
inanv, which 1 may, perhapiz, bc pardoned
if 1 mention .SL'rplices and service books
for Coppercliffé and Stobie , liviiis,
ancient and miodemn, for buthi congregi-
tions, je., to offer to thosc iwho tvili take
part in our services wheii they can
two fonts, mioveable.

J. ovt..

The Worship of the Church.

iFron Vi<e XNes'rei'.în <'f ou, Lor'd. b>. the laie
D>.. %Itlligan. i'rofcssor of I>svanty ai Abu.I.cn Ur<s.cr

The Church is flot only t', develop lier
inner Iifé, site is to find for it an outwaid
and appropriate expression. This expres-
sion, when we think of the Church's
beîng, rather than of her doing, is lier
worship-those rites, or forins, or cere-
montes in wlîoch sfic utters tu the eye
and to the ear of others the emiotions of
bier beavenly lifte. The Cburcli can £10
more live without a worship thaîî thought
can live without words t0 ix it and to
tend it permanence. Spirituaiity is indeed
the~ deepest and miost fundanental ece-
ment of ber existence. The Riseîî Lord
is spiritual. Even the very body which
He possesses in heaven is so peîîctrated
and pervaded by the Spirit that t nMay be
spoken of as a «' spiritual body," and that
He I-Iimself may be describcd as «Ispirit
The Church, therefore, which represents
[fini must fiist of ail be spirituial. By
whatever miarks, whether of doctrine, or
worship, or government, we endeavour to
distinguish ber, there is one that she
nmust possess, and to which ail her other
gifts must minister, even wheii they have
been bestowed upon her in their most
perfect form,-she must presenit lt the
world a manifestation of spiritual lifé.
WVjthout this, she would fait to rnanifest
ber Lord in the înost essential character
istic of His being. No outward worship
can supply its place. The Risen Lord, it
cannot too frequently be repeated, is
essentially spiritual, and it is iii the
spiritual life of humnanity that He lays the
foundation of His Church. To Him aIl
is nothing that is not spiritual,- and out
ward rites, however well-ordered, or beau
tiful, or magnificent,- however veîîerable
wvith age, or rich with the pious associa-
tions of the past, bave value only wbetn
they express spiritual realttics, or promnote
the growtb of spiritual feelings and pur
poses and aims. Christ's kingdom is first
iii the soul o! mani. AIl holy tlîouights,
ail heavenly aspirations, ail sîghs of con
tritiori, ail tears of penitence, ait faith and
hope and love, ail that is nîeek and gentie,
and lowly and self.sacrificing and patient
and forgiving, -ail these are the main
elements o! His kingdoin ; and if tbey do
not speak to the w:)rld irn the Church's

life, the ni-ost iîîîposig cercimiai will be
nuthing but the cerenients o! deatb.

Co'isîderations' sucli as thcsi-, however,
tend no support to time conclusion that iii
thte thougmt o! the clîurchi~ spirituality
,ve iay negleect lier wurhbiip, for the
Risen Lord iý; iot sînîply spîirit , If l bas
a body. and 1le iniuded (lie p'er<ectuîg t.
the budy iii I-lîs îir(tcting o! l.uinn
nature as a vi )c. Thme mioment the
Chlircb grasp<s dtis truth bier otward, ilut
leý,b titan lier iiiward, worbliîîp nîust assumne
tbat importance in lier e> ' s, mhe denii of
whicb mvil ilwayî be f-buid fatal to
lîealtby spiritual life. To tul bier tiýat
she bas onlyto do witb spirit is tolead
the way to the practic.il dental of bier
i.ord's Resmrrection iii the hody. It is
to, iiitrodut e a fise antitliesis between
spirit aîîd body. ~Vi-c~the truc anti-
tiiesis is betcte -pîrit andI tL-sh. And
it is to uîîdt.rvaluie une of thie essen,.il
verities conniected with ini wliose per-
sotial ty iii its coitipluteness is the
Cliurchl's life. We violate, therefore, the
truth of our Ljru's blimiait nature, as weil
as of our own, wliei w,! at lege that our
worshiîp may bc iîîdepeiident of the out-
ward-ofthe da),!rstoteantay
of an appoiiitcd iin'nistry, of unîted praise
and l)rayer, and of the sacramnents. i3y
sucbl rtasoning we do îrethan sin
against. ourse-Ives. %Ve sin agaiîîst Ilini
whonh tve ivor%lhzp, not siimnply ihat we
may derive bevc'fit fruiîî daing so, hut
tiîat in our worsliip we n y show Forth
H-is praise. 'l'le wnrshmp that truty per
fornis ils part of %w'£ne sing mnust in-
clude bod ly as wtll as spiritual stiv-ce,
and tliese, so tar froin heing inçoissistent,
are ices;ary £0 r-aci otiier. The doc-
ttrine of the Risen Lord, in Wlionî spirit
and body are bound togetimer in petfect
and endless unî£ty, cousecrates tlîem
both.

It foîlows. ton, that the outward ser-
vice o! the Churcb, if thus essential to lier
work of wi£ncssmng, ought ta be unfolded
and b(atfied to the bigliest degree con-
sistent with iraintaining thie stipremacv
o! thie spirit. Notliing is miore fooiisb, if
niot more sulrmsh, than to piead that we
iiî2y le indifférenit to outward worship
because God is spirit. At the very ti nie
wvhen the lsiouist celebrames the king's
daugbter as 1'al! glorious within," lie
imiiiediately adds that "lier clotbing is
of wrouglit gold." In the Revelatian of
St. J,,<lîn, the most precious stones, the
most costly metats, and the richest dyes
are ernployed to set forth the splendour
o! the bride, tlîe Larnb's wife, and surely
il 'Mary expressed by a lavisli gif£ lier
lioîiiage to lier I.,rd when Ife was pre-
paring for His b-îrial, nîuch nmore inay we
tu lavisi in our gifis when we follow in
tlue train o! one wbo lias ascended up on
bigh in ail Ilis R>»al dignity. Tl;e
thauglît o! danger to whirhî we are thus
e'.posed înay make us carerul how far wu
go, but is no argumient against a courec
o! conduct rootud in the conception of
the Church's being. Such danger is
simpiy that wbich must bc îmet on ev-ry
side so lonîg as the flesh lusteth against
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the spirit, and the only way ta avoid it is
to se flint the worship of the Cbiurch be
a wituess ta lier Risen Lird in the comn-
pleteness of His exaltcd state. Let lier
express as far as po3ble in lier worslîip
what H-e is, and hcer patli is sure.

Sturgeon Falls Mission.

A Vear aga 1 arrived at Sturgeon Falts,
tbe first clergyman appointed as a rcsi.
dent incumnbent. Formerly the mission
liad been served as an out station of
North Biy, wlben services of the Church
were conducteu. by Rev. G. Gilimor.
Later, gentlemen in Deacon's Orders and
catechis, under the direction of the
priesi at North Bay, served the mission,
holding services at Sturgeon Falls, WVar.
ren aîîd Cache Bay.

It bias tiot been a vcry encouraging
point from the Church point of view.
The population that has come toSturgeon
Falls since the construction of tbeC.>. R.
through the country, before which time
there was no seutlement, Izas been chitfly
lirench-Canadian, and, ai course, Roman
Cathohics, and tbougb at the present
moment Englisb.speakîng people are now
equal ta tbe Frencb in numbers in the
hitîle tawn. l'lie surrounding country,
in sa far as it is settled, is se.îled by the
French-Canadian. Smnall in numbers,
with a strong Roman Catholie element
about them, as wcll as Protestants bie.
longing ta Methodism and Presbyterman.
ism, coupled witb the idea, more -)r less
prevaîling, that " one churcb is as good
as another " (Rome excepted>, it is no
great wonder that years of neglect-iî
can, alas !be callkd nothing else-conse-
quent upon the inabiliîy af tbe Bi3shops
of the diocese ta pravide regular minis-
trations ; it is no great wonder tbat the
religiaus sense bas become atrophied ta
such an extent that language and actions
which seem entirely natural ta a keen
Cbiurcbnian, awaken a response that
savours somewhat af wonder. Haw much
of ibis is certainly due ta the loss ai the
sacraments ! The missionary here con-
ceives it ta be hîs duty ta work for tbe
tescue ai religiaus cansciausness by care.
fui and patieî .raining according ta the
Churcb's niethod and practices, and does
nc' besitate ta seek assistance tram every
Fourch without the mission ta reach the
desired goal.

We possess a small church building,
erected wvben the railway was but sorte
sixteen or seventeea y cars aga. It is a
rough affiir and in santie respects unsuit-
able, while its age and lass by want af
paint niakes it far from comiortable in
the cold winter season. It must do for a
little langer, bowever, thaugh it if a ques-
tion whether it would bie wise ta cunîe:m.
plate much oi an expenditure ta improve
it. The cburch is sct apart for divine
worship under the uiame ai the Cburch
of St. Mary Magdalene. It possesses a
laice set of vesbels for Holy Commîunion,
gîven by English friends tbrougb the

flislîop, as well as linen for the reverent
celebration of the sacrament-also a git.
Tbere is really natbing else in the church
that is not af a iemporary of II'make-
shifi cbaracter.

A vear aga tbere was a Sunday scbool
where the cbildren of most parents dlaim-
ing adherence ta tbe Cburch wcre taught
an Sunday aiternoons, îhougb some at-
tended a so-called Il Union " Sunday.
scbool, hield in the Metlîodist cburcb.
Naw, hawever, there is no such Ilun.on "
scbool. 'l'le clergyman was successful in
getting aIl the children in bis care ta the
Cburcbi scbool ; soon after :hie Presby-
terians drew away, and a iew weeks since
tbe "lunion " sclîaol died, and ai the
same time birth was given ta the Nletho-
dist Sunday.school. The average attend.
ance ai aur Sunday.scbool is about thiriy,
and ibis work 4orms one ai the mosi en-
cauraging features of Cburch work here.
Tlîere is a lack af teachers, but the two
wc bave are tboroughly loyal Churcb-
women.

When the present incumbent took
charge there was no house available ibat
bie could live ini wiîhoui discomfort and
loss. %Vbien a proposai was made that a
small parsonage bie erected an land ad-
joining the churcb, the bisbop not anly
agreed ta the proposaI but exerted him-
self ta procure from Cburcb people in
Canada tbe suni af $500 towards its cost.
A cottage was erected ai a cast ai $6oo
wbich was increased by $40 for the erec-
tion of a shed and sînking a weIl. The
$142 wvas assumed by tbe Sturgeon Falls
people, and in a few weeks they hope ta
complete uts payment. The only urgent
need in ibis connection is some paint on
the outside ai the building, so that the
sun, wind and ramn will not ruin it. A
6.priming " coat ai paint shauld bc put
an tbis fail.

The wisdam of the bishop in strength-
eniag ibis paint is undoubtedly justified
by the probability that in a short period
there will bc a larger Engis-speaking
population bere. The town ai Sturgeon
Falls is situated near tbe mouth af Stur-
geon River, wbich emplies inta Lake
Nipissîng. The falîs ot the river in the
tawn are ai considerable value as a water
power, and they are now owned and har-
nessed by a pulp and paper making cani-
pany, which bas a pulp iactory in opera-
tian and is about ta erect a paper-nuill, ai
tbe present manment a large gang ai men
is busy with drills and derricks, îrowels
and hods in building reîaining walls for
a future dam. Besides preparations are
being made ta build the foundation ai
the paper mill. It is understood that the
capital invested is largely iinglish.

The abundant supply oigood spruce ta
the norîb promises a good suppiy of the
ra%% maierial.

\Ve need heip ta present the Churcb's
message ta a caming population of work
people.

The surrouindîng coulntry is iargeiy, aI-
niosi wholly, gaad iarming land, where
saune people who bave siruggled ta lîve
on stany land niight easily liye in coin-

fort. hI is a puty, fram aur standpaint, ta
sec citizens ai British extraction s0 few in
numbcr on good land. The French-Ca-
nadians know its value, îbougb they
are not gond farmers, and bave arganized
ta secure an influx ai their race ta ibis
district.

The Seychelles.

lFrom The Afiiûu Fieh. July, >99n.1

Perbaps these islands are besi known
ta tbe world ai large for the tbcory whicb
good Gentrai Gardon iarmulated about
îbem. Althougb bis opinion ibat they
contain the original Gardcn ai Eden won
no acceptance, their externat beauty is
sufficîcot to justiiy any anc inl applying
tîxe word Paradise ta them. The laie
bishop, now tbe Bisbop ai Dover, des-
cribed tbemn ta the society as Ilane ai the
mosi beautiful places in tbe worid."

Noiwithstanding tbeir being almosi on
the equatar, îlîey are singularly healtby,
the death rate beîng very low indeed,
only about fourteen in the thousand.
Tbey were originally discovered by Portu-
guese, but about t50 ycars ago îbey were
occupîed by tbe French, and becamce
British territory by the terms ai peace in
1814.

The inhabitants ai these loveiy islands
were naminally Romanis in religion, but
their state was a very strîking example of
the vileness ai man wbere nature.a
"prospect pleases."1 hi was almnosi ac-
cidentaI that the Society, the (S.P.G.),
was arîginaily privîleged ta have a part
in tbeir amelioration. In 1830 the Rev.
W. M1orion, anc ai the Society's mis-
sionaries ta India, visîîed theni. He was
led ta do ibis in the iollowing way: On
bis way homne fram Indua on sick Ieave,
bis ship was driven hy stormn ta take shel-
ter in Mauritius. On bis return ta India
bie (witb the appraval af the Gavernor af
M1auriîius> visited the Seychelles. The
islands ihen hiad a populaion ai between
eigbt ar nine îbousand, ai whom five or
six îhousand were slaves. The religion
ai ail was nominally Romanîst, but îhey
had no priesis. and excepi for a vibit ai a
iew days wbicb they bad ance, and once
anly, received, had neyer had any. No
sacraments or aiber services bad been
celebraîed. The Governiment agent M1r.
G. Harrison, was flot a Romanist, aîîd bie
was in the habit af assembling the lîttle
group ai those wbo shared bis religion
regularly every Sunday. He read the
Englisb service iram the Prayer Book,
and a printed sermon. 0i such laymnen
the Cburch af England, îhank God, bas
many in alI parts ai the warld. Mr. Mor-
ton, on bis arrivai ai Mahe, the chief
îsland, sent raund a cîrcular affering ta
receive candidates for Holy baptism. He
had aniy six days ta spend ibere, but
during those six days he worked constant-
ly, instrucîîng bath the aduli candi-
dates and the sponsors proposed for
the infants. The resuit was that hie
baptîsed nearly five bundred people,
and the people were s0 drawn ta hum andI
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isis tcacising that (on lusrcî.r.aim)
the Society ansd thc Govcrnnienî joincd
in deternîining to provide for their re-
ligious wants. He was asked 10 go tîsere
lsinsclt. He consented, but in twelve
nsonîhs failure of healtîs conipellcd hins
10 lcave. This was Iin 1833.

The ovcrstraîn was paiîly due zo
Ronsanist opposition. It appeais that
somne priests ot thal communion had gone
10 tîte islinds and stirred up somte of the
peosple against lits mission, but bhey do
not seemn 10 have atlempted what is calied
in poiitics "effective occupation." Là
1840, that is 10 say, seven years later, an
Engish clergynman found the islands in a
state of 'a practicai heathenism," and bap-
tized 542 childien ; and the Society deter-
mined 10 send anoîher resident mis-
sionary, the Rev. F. G. De La Fontaine,
wtso arrived in 1843, and thus wrote of
their condition - "The profligacy and
corruption of these poor people is s0
enormous, wickedness -inder ail ils forms
is so deeply impiantea in the hearts of
niost oft he inîsabitants of both races, the
disgusting manners and habits îhey have
contracted during slavery, whcn tise biacks
iived like beasts, and the whiîes with no
less sensualiiy, are stili so generai, that
the fact of a few of them abandoning"' (as
they did under his influence) "«such an
abominable lite for a pious and sober one,
can be nothing but a giorious victory of
the Gospel over the dcvii and his angels."

Th'le Sce of Mauritius had not then iscen
foîmed, and by the desire ot the l3islsop
of London the isiands wcre visiîcd by
Bishop Chapmnan, of Colombo, in î85o.
Neariy twelve hundred persons had been
baptized, but no church had been built.
It was flot until tise first Bishop of
Mauritius arrived in the Seychelles
that churches weîe consecrated on the
islands of Mahé~ and Praslin, and
licensed one on La Digue. Bishop
Chapman was much struck by the beauti-
fui palm, peculiar t0 these isiands, which
Generai Gordon rcgarded as a fruit of
Eden, and is calied the Coco-de mer.

The Seychelles group includes about
thirty islands altogether, and their popu-
lation is about seventeen îhousand in
number. In most of the isiands the
Romanisîs have Ln enormous numerical
preponderance. ït is on Praslin, one of
the larger islands, asnd the one 10 which
General Gordon attached bis theoîy, that
the Anglican Church is strongest, six
hundred of ils eight hundred people being
Church people of oui communion.

The Society's niissionary now is the
Rev. R. H. Pickwood. He is a colouîed
clergyman, a native of St. Kilts, in the
West Indies, and excellenîly he woîks.
He was ordained in 1884, and was sta-
tioned on Praslin in 1896. WVeil atîended
services, day schools, and a boarding
school are uiainlained under bum. He
visits other islands, including the lie
Curieuse, where there are lepers. In
every point of view the islands furnisi
contrasts. This terrible scourge wiîh its
typical associations is found wbere tbe
conditions are so favourable 10 health.

Extwrlnal beauty is flic scene of huittan
dcpravity. May the energy of a priest,
who by descent belongs to a race flot
long since heathen, recail those who wîit
Christi,,n ancestry have laîled to kcep flice
commandments of Christ to their obedi-
ence, and turn those, whose religion has
been scarcely so much as skisî deep, to
thorough love of hoiiness and of God.

The Prayer Book.

Tise junc number of Çi. ..4odrez's
Cross,thie organ of tise Brotherhood of St
Andrew, gives reports of sc±veral diocesan
galherings ini the U'nited States of Ameri
ca. AXmong others is an accounit of the
doings of the Broîlserhood mien in North
Carolina, from which wc clip the foilow-
ing :

The reason a'Why We Use the Prayer
Book " wvas convincingiy stated by Silas
14cBee, second vice president of the
Brotherhood. None of us know the
Prayer Book as we ought, or it would be
ust;less t0 undertake to say why we use
if. In using it aswc are treading wnerc
the zamins have trod"' If we ccascd
to use il, we would divide ours2lvcs
from history and separatc ourselves
the saints of ail ages. Jîîst as il is truc
that the nation which has no written lan-
cluage cannot grow, su it is truc that a
religion which endeavours 10 maintain il
self without a literature or lîturgy ma4y
struggle for a time, but will eventuaily go
backward. We can flnd the growth of a
religion rccorded in ils ritual. As we
recede from the Reformation period,other
bodies of Protestant Clristians who do flot
accept the Prayer Book are gradually ac
cunsulating a certa.in amount of titual of
their own. As an instance of how the
growth of the rcligious spirit is recorded
in a liturgy, Mi. 1\cl3ec spoke of
the prayers set forth by tise Bishop of
North Carolina duîing the waî with
Spain. The presenit Prayer Book pravers
for limes of war are delective in that they
tcach us 10 pray for our own success
without reminding us ot our duty to
tisose who oppose us. He expressed the
belief tîsat another revision of the Prayer
Bock would lead to, the substitution of
prayers similar ini spirit. if not in exact
language, to those set forth by Bishop
Cheshire. Again, as Bishop Brooks
once pointed out, the Prayer Book en-
ables the clergy 10 ?ive and the people to
enjoy a symmetrical presentation of
Christian truth, for il requires the Scrip-
turcs to be read in due order, while its
coliects, episiles and gospels preserit
year by year the complete round of oui
Lord's carthly lufe. Peîhaps lfew of us
have thought how nearly alike are con-
gregations of Protestants and Romanists.
floth are dependent upon the cleîgy for
what is said and done. Tlh e Roman pries t
stands at the allai and ministers in an
unknown longue. The Protestant minis-
ter offer such fiee or extemporaneous
prayer as secms 10 him to be best In
neither case can the people take the per-
sonal share in divine worslîip which is
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theirs by righit. lrhe iiiglic-in liteirgy
preserves for us a canrion worship wi"ich
can bc had nowhcelsc. MIN. iNclce
thuen rcrninded his hearers of the inspir-
ing tact that on the %Vhitsun i ay upon
whîch lie was spcakmîsg, the very saine
words, whichi had been uscd i the open-
ing of te meeting and at the church
services, had been or would bc used
by more than 400 millions of flic 500
millions of Christians throughiout flic
world. Christianq everywhicre to.day
isccd flic unilying power that cornes frot
jointng in tle prayers of ail the ages.
'rherc can he no more compelling force
towards the -ealîzation of C'hristian unity
chan coninion prayer.

Consecration.

1 rhi, very 1eautifu1l iymi was cisen l'y the author,
who a,.% g.cuî invaiid. to a memtacr ol the in.on Nuises
A,soç..iaan, and àn sent to Tii 't >%4A blt,-I )AiRv
Na%%,. with the hope that ai May. comiurt sonie.ne in a
smaa poiini

L.ord jenus. Telle me, iteai me, Malle me.

O, Loving Jeius, take me
Int Tby sacied beaut,

Lest through my guilt and sintulness
With *Uhee 1 bcar nu liait.

Take me, in mercy talce me,
1 would lie whoily Thine.

Vet oniy date i 1ilcad for ibis,
Trusing Tlîy love divine.

And break me, () dear Master
Niy licr, My pri.'e, My wil-

And teach me here bleside Thy Cross,
To do Thy holy s%îlI.

1- t nie witb bolier, purer love,
Grief peruitent and truc,

And guide me, c'en ini thit, my GoJ,
That I may live anew.

Ani then, sweet lestai, matie me,
Wiih patier'ý love and care,

M ore pure, more humble, less unfit
Thy prectous file to share.

;rant that in ail tfie.~ icipline
I May cling close Io 1la:c,

So that IlThy Likecss," dearest Lord,
Mly sole desirc May bc.

Date 1 a3k Thec, Ljrd, tu take tlce
I so full of shame and sin;

Yes, i, love 'l'hou elraw'st me to The.
Thou WVho died mfy saulto 10wZr,

"Ilake"I anti Ilbreak tilt no part restitb
Alien au Thy lute, thy %%ail

"Matie me, jesus " only matie me
All Thy purpose io fulfil.

A. F A. 1-zy-WAR~,;z
Walsinegham, Norfolki.

Eve of fic P'urification, uSp95.

Adventure flot ail thy learrnng in one
bottomn, but divide it betwecn thy inem*
oîy and thy note-books.

It is only by labor that thoughts can le
made hcaithy, anld oniy by thought that
labor can be rmade happy.

If your lite is dark, thc.n -,alk by faith,
and God Is pledged tu keep you as safe
as if you could iinderstand evzrything.

Set before you high models. Try to
live with the most generous and to ob
serve their deeds. Be contented, yet
aspire; that should be the faith of all,and
the two are quite compatible
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The Church and Her Ways.

liît-il( il

Chrisîianity is a living organiln:, an
ipirfitufion. an.] tot ilivrely a philos"'q.hy,

or schenie of doctrine.
Cimiii did n,;t 'rite a lbaik. Otiier

great niasitis did, an.d kift ilicir di.cî::nes
to woik thvir way in the world. Christ
did nul so. l'ie vcry first act of I-lis
Minisury was tu pilier a kéw jcrsouîs

aroun.] H:m and Colin a sociely. '«e
know the nain(. and nuniber td iliat
socieîy-xhctt%vdisciipkts. At Iirsî îhey
wcre oni>' discijloes-lcarsîe.-s. lie kel 1g
tl.em ncar Hi:»: lit tauglit titeni b>'
word and] examplc. is paribles Ife ex-
plaine.] p:avaiely la thens only. 1le
taint.d iliei fur iiseir work b>' se:ding.
theni cut Iuo and aIwo, tb prrach atiol heal.
Liter on lie chose scçcnty ulliers and]
sent thcln oui. «Ticre were tvidenily-
thrce ranks aflmong thre.C Iltînisclf, tise
bead; the twcivu nexi, and ihird, the
sevcnty. jus: tnMorc I lis Ascension
Christ razscd the lut jvc tu the firsi tank,
saying. -As ru>' Father ha:hi sent c
even s0 scr. 1 Vou."

Tilt fils% aci ci the Aposîlets aler ilîis
was Io chuose one ta take the place of
judas, shou'ing îictehy that the socici>',
or otrganirition. was to lie kept up. AI
ihat timc the discipiv; in lcrusaleru ha.]
iincase.] te unc houndtr. and] twentl-,
Acts i. à_5. Tise organisai was cansple.
but it ha.] flot rective.] thc bre2tb ct lifé.
On the Z>ay ul' Ileniccuit the Iloly Spsril
was brcaxhcd inio this organism, and il
btcanie active an.] 2z&tcs:te. Ilits was
the bapt:sx of tic 1laI> Sitirit, the new
bith of t;bc Church.

Spon aller tbis we rand the Church
choosing dcacuns, and. the Aposîles
ordaining %hein b>' la>iuig on of isands.

Nexi wc iread of cldcts, or prcstay:lcrs, or
Iwcss cvidently diffcting in officu (fon

Aposdics -an.] dcacons. 71 i AjIstl.cs go
forth ta the citics of the woui.]. picaching
and Sdaining eiders in evey cil>'.

Thus the living, societ>' ib en1arged, and
bas in il ail the germs f'or confinuance.
Ai isr is in full opmrtion )cars be'ore
the fi-si linc of tle Neir Tesiàment vas
irgitcn. ht shows tsat ( *nîisVCs firs and
grcAt ructioi for savin;: eouis was Tic:t 11
write a b.»ik or Pr.'pitund a ph:losophy.,
whicb m*,hi bave l>ccn donc l>y sorne
pse>hcl, but loas to fou-d. a Chýurch in
liusn; Coniccion wilh IlinseIl lie
being the firs and la..The grcai
puisol was icalizcd. and] toda>. thse

Holy Ci:holic Cnurch eisxs as tise Te-
suit. Thio;jh. the Citu.ch, thse lait,

conîcatd Dishop, thse last Lpie
child, is linhcd ins. ing humais connc-
tion with the M4an Jesus of Natarcth.
The harAs of It-sus vese lifit.] up û-.cr
the Apostles, îhcars laid on thcir %ucces-
aors, ans.n on until th-cy rest on Qutis.
tians to-day->ac,caly tise hands of

J esus siietcluing down thruughà the .sge;.
«liîs is the Chuich, Christ's Blody, and
no book, no phIilosophy, nu mere hunian
association, can taite ils place or do ils
work.
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bath ffltiot :ny MIt.a* utti iii. .. i usn M"*
trust goabu aîiplted soovard the. ...... .......

.......... and the receiî'L 1.f the I<g5,t lier.
erend the Hishop et Alg:omià. or of lb. lreainçr
ter the %irm@ he= of Uni @id dioas. 1>.I b. a.
lumcienL d1.charce for thb.iLi4 1.eay. And I
dire<l ibet lia diii> lapon thse ,.ald leizcy b. 3isd by
Zay escu.srout ofth la il d.

The Mill. or codtdti. e'rcçt»~lb bequtet. aust 17.
ignçd te>' the irelatar la the r.uftu et &Xe vit-
site*. Who 100.1 vul»ct4um thoir Vamuî.* lb is

r,.,ac. aud in lb ivreftzice of escl otb.r.

Noiur.'M1is :..lawiffinuit bave, boun u5ec
nue y..' îprortoule ù tii. 4h1 ltalor. tg cire
it cffect ot 34ontau Acti.

*TNC 4fjwskw« bcg k uaxine hm. aed Mlg1:l t <e)
IL. Gceul 34 im. Fa; (a) It~ WeieW>d Orpb=u
Fwudi; 13) Il. Sueramuuum Fend. <41 NIibo. .11
es» 34tu x ia SU,. Sus.eram;o Fud. ..<.
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

THE AGME SUNLIGHT
CAS CENERATOR

%àL I'roduces the most beautilul light
ever djscovered.

-Ale achine casy) to manage, and
free front odour.

just the îbin4 for lighting churches houtes,
hoteit, and large institutions.

Wite for catalogue, ot cil on

CROYT a CO.,
44 Adowade St. EL. TORONT"

I

Best
ie too Good

loeepa oeMev in a aie -heme it cubae cet ca.
IIouict <Zx 1Tu rni-b itâse. Tbe ame

dl Sl i e rk 191 rd Seed andfltda
at Gveshs r-larI'y ke.p eau. ussag

y o<ahap~ivel. ose o.5 dati
*Ya fa=.a.t1 iidowl o o.Boh

t. Trtai and CraWl. At al grocus. dregutçsa
"edmen.

NICHIOLSON & BROCK,
Torouto, ont

WALTER WESTON
DEALER IN FINE BREADS

WE LEAD IN REAL H4OME-MADE AND
PATENT BROWN BREADS

TRI A SAMPLE LOAiF. se.

25 ARTHUR ST., TORONTO
PHONE 5311

ADVZERTISE

IN THE

ALGOMA

MISSIONARY

NEWS

W1'»ight fronRange Co.
11ANUYACTURERS

"Home
Comfort"

STUU AMD MAI1L1
IN1N11 NNS

witb eriayuxg
Mila ie.

Factoy-
70-76 Peau] si.

Offce and SaleuSoms--83 King Si. %V., Toronto.

Ill.> kdv-nod on Io«fgle.
VaueCaefolly Estimated.

J. A. NESBITT,
(sWALy SEL&Lsrgu)

REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENTS
O1flico s 9 Atdelaide Street Bast

sous oon ýe2Toronto

White Swan
BAKING POWDER

Maimoe Whiteut. Ugt a"d S eeett Biscuits and
Pa*gy. Get ittrom yer Grmcr a"dpov ic.

SMuITH & SCOTT. TOrOnto.

Nganufaetsriciu JewelImr
17 KING ST. WEST. * * O1RONTO

Dlamnond Setter and Ring klaler
NIEDALS made go order.

ODJIMMLLIRRY Mbde over in the laest 4eaIgut
GO0D PLAT:c.

Satifacion us araed.

. . . EE.
4K .99 VONGE STREET.

GEMMIN ltOfle.fADE BREAD A s#UcI&LTY.
TELEPIIONE4fflaad trya oemplece(m.

Calte1, Ices. Caade' tc-, cr thse Finme QuaSîy.
PAllIES CATIRD VOIL

32 iRS. MAIIAFFY.
32Queou West, TORONTO
Ldiee tncd childtens ocifitting establishment.

We caray a lamve and wel.uelecied line of novel.
tics and ancy gonds.

Cuit and iospect stock.

À& SVAGGT COATr
lut Fm"a m b«cmiu Io h

ubbç aibjood of uai po)mt
tg te u.rwe ddvabutyowowwa.

W. bave fine fmg=,-me rad

,mabiug scut spal oei« a

Sm< OF TU MUAR

16il wi1I101lwi

ADVERTISE IN THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS

là.1111, - - offlè6j - - - - - .- ý ý -.-- -u-u-ql6

The
Nor

Vun

a

q

i

IIENRY CART-ER-
DPa d aiter

Dealer ini %Wal Papers, kaintsOilsVam'ishes, etc.

348 Bathurst 5tL, Toronto, Ont.

-JOHNM E. ITS
waucb. JEWELLER

JC"iewelhwy andENGRAVER
OId Jeueilety made< oveh ew

289 COLlAGE ST.. TORONTO

C ocoanutene.
A PURE IIUT-IPRUIT FAT.

V»s It fer Shoict.ning ad pzylag.
Tt hms ae .quaL

Dedgoisd

Ir. IH. 1Raa rARD
77 Qua 8tr..t Zualit, T«rMtê.

Sàe@upha . caee



Toronto Phone 1811. Montraia Phone 20'2l.

ThoAnglo-American
Manufacturera or

Shlpplng Tags and Counter ChAck Bocks
84L Ad@lalie Mt E1at. Toronito.

bNotreall .68 Cwxi Street. Ne* York. Mi& Pearl Street.

Bamboo Ilandle Broomes
Try on@ and li. Convin"ds

ae tauant d enter?, In swteingLyâIn OUR
Basao ban.dit lroom. bhey arc lutsaer.da
the wooden limaie.

I.sant,(actured bv
lIOECKII BROS. & COItIA\

Brushe. Orcoms sud Woodeaswmrt. TOXRONTO7. 0tiT.

G. R. BYFORD & CO.,
1100K B3INDERS

Ilclinrding of Every Dei-cription
S~iiattention rie" to bindingr sbett moti>-

Cr.lBockb. Libray Bocks, Etc.
Goiti Lettering w, Pocket il"s, Etc.

42 CIIURCIH ST.. Toronto

NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Shortbatid College,

1. 0. 0. F. BUILDING. 2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO

T HOROIIGH. practical. tanjao date courses: Cox*
MMNiC$AL S,aox4ATu. Y 5Trmtt5C.. ENrtLOMaa

CîvtL Suatvicr- Individetal it,.tractio>n. Call or write

foi, fre rinaforas aaon.

St.Marert's ColiIete
A Colkevate Boading aoa Day School foi GitiL For
propmusAppy o RS. GEO. DICKSON, Prindpsl

Cor. Bloor St. andi SWidat Ave.. Toronto

Un JERSEY CREA
BAKING POWDER

STRIMTY 119011 GRADe.
BMS IN CANADA . .

Fion" Emhlern 'PHONE 80013
Table Dleoumicns
Bouquts a pcat

FR'D. BROWN, flofiSt
608 Queen StW. Opposite F«riard st

Lat, or OUé&LOPt TORONTO

UI8&%SU8HED la71

LUMSDEN
Mauatrrof milaI-crae Prad,& Ceates. Pastry. Co.

W.ddicg Calces a Sp.cialay PII1ONE 8224

H.t ]DIXON
(Registeleti Attnaney. No. lINI)

PATENT SOLICITOR
blechascal antd Flectrical En »eig
Drxugbtsman. Iliue PentsaniM ig

ap.liane anti Fraren Parents P'ro.
cte PatentiOflice DrawitR. à St'eci.
atty. 24 Victoria St., TORONTO

GEORGE BROWN
PAINTER
and
DECORATOR

il Napi. Ovove Avenue, PARKDALE

re Ont 3 'triu' Experience ini the %Isotber Countr.
ciHuenEs A SPECIALTE

Te TELEP1301E 1381

ROLSTON LAUDRY CO.
168 to 174 King St. West.

GootisCalleti for anti D:iaireti toati partsof the c.ity.

ROYA.L
Y3AIST

4CA K13 s
BEST VEAST IN TUE WORLD.

Awarded Hightst Honors ai Worid'a Fait. Chicago,

Ers. A. 1%. Purvis
IDE.itE! IN

MIL.LINERY, FANCY
DRY GOODS, ETC.

304 COLLEGE. COR.
ROBERT ST. Toronto, Ont.

afNo. 87. HWALLE

Garpet Olealling Works.
CARPETS FIT11ED ANI> SEWN
OIL CLOTHS ANI> LINOLEUMS LAID

Pri.e UAt C3esaing andiR.aig-raae
sc. pet yard; Waltons, Oc. pet parit.

758 Batbeis St, Cor. Lenox, »OROMT.
Tzzto.gD SMM.

A. B. Patterson
TMALOR

CLEAt4ING PRESSING an'd REPAIRING
A SP(CIAL.TY.

302 Que, St. East, TORONTO.

THS

MENIDBLSSOHN
Umiva1indfiority ci tome. Beauty oltiesigo.

CAWDASSTA DA'~PIANO.
Factoey »aa Warerooms:

110 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

PROM MAKER TO WIEARER
" itter Brand*, Clo:bing and IuTtnitbine Goods for

mien And bosraJ~aJ. Fiom mire*-Ibat'à

-Do mjddieatan in the tuansaction-buiidine Lutintia
on à hieh quai:y standard.

Vous moncy back if you wanî il

E. Boeisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

The Ouir

]BUEGLAR
PROOIF SAPIE

la ornt tbat an prottctrd by the

1lOMtaL.DA.u ST.. TORONTO.

We Rive this clarat iod Goid
Ring <tee. Seatd use 1o DamteM ~and addiese andi w mill aenti you
2 doz..n .,(our levo r ontar buttons

in oeil for us, At toc. natte. Re.
tai-n tht m<ty to ui whec moiti

'!'<d we w Tntcve ' this roid

v4oU*n-. &,. Natiemmi Watch &
=10-1y Co.. M1 %tielaide Este.

cil andi Water Colt Etcbiarat. Priit
Painiing.. Ltc.

GEO. KNIGI4T
338 C.Ueg. St-. 0v,. Brunsàwik AVO.

PAINTER. PAPERNANGER, ETC.

Pictue IFoameti. Mat4 Cut eo Orties. Rooro Mouldint
suppiiet > an u P.Iicture Holks. Wireq Etc Artiste

0w, ::Lpluod'ue on Com.mis-&ion.

HERMAN & CO.9
LaTo. l 884.

P!vw DYERS,
TORONTO, ONT.

126 KING STREET WEST.
curiingOnir......... ..... .LOct a.) 5oIL
Dyeinc OieColOr andiCrer 2 0

Dyýenn Shadusi f rost t Ti n curling. 20 1 3
Dveinz Bonraereatsas ClI . 40 « 0

Cttang MiMeas=. I.....

Jn KayjjSonl&Coll
Wboleale

aws Rueait

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Ohuroh Oarpets a tpeclalty

S4KINC. ST.WrEST, TOMrckto



GO-(. TO

Renf rew's
15 KING STREET EAST

LADIES'
SAI LOIZ HATS

Englisit and American Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMS',,, 0-'ofit

ESTAISLIS~IP 0 iii4 1 1t.LL.PHON E 1237.

Copelapd & Fairbairni
House and Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street East. . TORONTO

'%10'«FY TC)II f

5TAI N !ED GLA5S
/výC^ 5 L MD -CE)

ETAE>- 50-YPýtý'ORONTOjj

a s-ce -ýsS S-S e. s. s Ss-i
~CRoWf ANdD BRIDGE WOR4

DR. A. J. EDWARDS
Graduait: cf l'hiladelphia Dental C.Wlete

É IDENTIST
il KING STRLI %Y.ST. . *JuRONI.l

High Class Bulbs
FOR FALL PLANTINO

O UR Catalogue is now ready, and will
be rnailed free on application. It

contains a complete assortiment, with des-
criptions, illustrationS and full cultural
directions, and a beautifully lithographed
cover.

Je s iMM rS TORJ, A. GMADA.

TH E

TORORTO JEWELRY anld REGALI& IFG CO.
198 Bay Street Room 2

NIAke AU id of~c
REGALIA. I3ANNERS and
BANNERETTES.

Painîed ci Embcidcae in G4>ld.nd sivcr i'uilian.
Bol: Blrig:ade Caps. Beita and Stripeta a pcrialwv.

Ai nds of Frin;ea. Laces and Ginmp kcl.: n qoÔ&.

E. C Morrison, Manager.

fr1ILLER'S PHOTO STUDIO
294 Qucen St., W.

cý.t.o0n. Isýr-lagn and enlarged i'~o.sjecîaities'.
Fise NVs)tk (Guarantecd.

C Il. Ao Biýnd Sandfoî.l Fleming Smith

BOND & SMITH

A RCH ITECTS
TI'omiffle Iluilldlug, Tornîito.

anc 11873.

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND CHECKS ISSUED
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

Cor. Toronto anid Adelalde Sts.
Phone 2080 upp. hocOCrat à .jsi.ITiý TORONTO

1.ocal S:eam.hîap and Tourist Tick-eti isçued
In ail part, of tht IVorld via Canadian. New
York and L.ondýn Stearnsbjp Lines.

Paterson, Rîtohîe &Seelly
l3arrister. SoltcItois. Xiotnrie% Public.

N iIXRssiN., - EUR.L 4 t. iSE1,. k. PLR. RàILR

Teirphoneb(.WI. OFFICES. 312 TEMPLE BUILDING

TOR0O4TO

TePIERKINS
PHOTO is notcd for
STUDIO good woek.

Vone treet Toronto

Secure

Business

by

Advertising

Here

- DR~. ltUCIIILL.S

SDYSPEPSIA CURE
SNever fsaits Tbe clerbly endorse it.

(-\LV I.

à JACKSON L. LITTLE, À
Price 35c. Druggist, 72 Spodlna Ave.

B LICKENSDERFERNOs

A I.ght, Portablie Machine. wath leautitut type. opeya.
ted witb case. euitatle for ti1lorgymos, "mach-

.-rà. L oettlroi' anid Cottrlht."r to tire Prose.
MNarvellously convenient for ail decsiring od hi w
typewritinz. Ntaniroldirg powers. oi advanta.-tous
tut mul.qilng -. pic, vý ~îan ntes, .4uestîons for
exam-. speciai hymn,, annual statement% with columni
orfiPgures, etc. 'l vpe Wîecls with tire peculglar type.
and ,êCCOIttI of ail ttire 4-991119sîsdern lanigusugea
Vsuplged ai 'Iwo0 1 ecshets of difftc:ni type suçplied

F.o the purchaser.

Apply in prsan or by letter tn

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15~ Adelaide St. East ... TORONTO
Insodoingoention tbeAt.o.%îA lissioNARY Natws.

COM MON0
S ENsE
KILLS

~,

Roaches, Bed-Btilrs, Rats and Nice. Infalibie
remedy. No danger in using. No siencIr. No ismell.
3)îurgss and Common Senso Mrg CO., 381 Qucen
St. IV. Toronto.

"QGitit -flabir, "MISS VEALS' SCHOOL
coR. SPAniNAj AVE. & moRRiis ST.. TORONTO.

Pt:'sL FREPARED FOR Tige Vxîramsrnas.

Higlh-Clasa etsr

A. V. CASH MAN, LA.
SURGEON DENTIST

Omfce: Cor Vonge and Trno
St. Jffeph StS. T rno

Pcziroilize

Ouir

A clzeriisers


